
  Joint Rebuild 
  Joint supplement with Glucosamine + Chondroitin +

MSM 
  
  Vimital Joint Rebuild is a well-balanced quality supplement with

the main building blocks for the rehabilitation of stiff joints.
Experiments on horses have shown good results with improved
mobility.
 
Glucosamine helps to restore articular cartilage and is well known
for its positive effects on horses with worn out joints.
Glucosamine is easily absorbed in the digestive tract when
present as glucosamine sulphate. It adds sulphur which is
needed in the cartilage structure.
 
Chondroitin sulphate reinforces the glucosamine effect and helps
to prevent the degradation of cartilage damage.
 
MSM is assists in cell-building in the whole body by improving the
cell’s ability to exchange nutrients, oxygen and waste products
with the blood.
 
Vimital Joint Rebuild is given as a treatment for 14-28 days.
 
 
 

    
  Usage 
  Recommended for younger horses after tougher competition and training

periods and for older horses with incipient joint stiffness because they
produce less endogenous substances.
VIMITAL Joint Rebuild is usually given as an extra boost during a
"treatment" period of 2-4 weeks, depending on the horse's age and
status.
 
We recommend that you also begin daily supplement of VIMITAL
Hyaluron100. When Joint Rebuild is finished (after 14 or 28 days),
continue with only Hyaluron to support synovial fluid to lubricate the joints
and reduce wear.
 
If the older horse exhibits increased stiffness after treatment period, 1/3
dose of Joint Rebuild is given as daily addition. Consisting lameness
should always be examined by a veterinarian!
 
Remember that the best protection for your joints are well-trained and
agile muscles! Check MSM availability in your diet. Read more in
VIMITAL MSM. 

  
  
  Product Range 
  Art.no EAN Size Pack 
  1773070 7394244102952 700 gr 6 
  1773040 7394244102976 4000 gr 1 
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INGREDIENTS:
Glucosamine Sulphate - KCL
- pure glukosamine
MSM (kelaterad)
chondroitin sulfate
Dextrose
Manganese 
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DURABILITY
24 month. See best before date
 
STORAGE
Store in a cool dry place. 
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